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Eaurtfcensalce.
Leat week, joet as we jot the forme oi

onr paper on tbe press, aa enlbqnake
occurred,, to tbe announcement of which
fact we eo'nld manege to crowd in hot
three lines.

The phenonemon occurred about fifteen

or' twenty minutes before three o'clock,
oa Wednesday afternoon, and lasted
probably half a minute altogether. There
were two distinct shocks. The first was
tbe lightest, and of the shortest duration,
and mere! vseemod to arouse tbe people
to tbe fact that "something was op,"
and prepare them for tbe second and
harder one, when the first had almost
eeesed ; then there was tall scampering
for the streets, in every direction. The
hock was accompanied or preceded by

a, muffled, rumbling sound, In frame
Jbnildingg, the effect was something like
that produced by rolling a heavy cask
over the floor; while in solid bricks,
there was a jarring and jerking, like that
of a steamboat running at good speed,
with her keel constantly scraping and
bumping on the 'sand, accompanied by

fully as much rattling end creaking.
We believe there was no damage done to
buildings. A brick-kil- n in tbe vicinity
of our office, was pretty thoroughly
wrecked.

The main force of theesrtbquake, as

far as .wo can ascertain, was in this part
of the country, We have beard of it as

far north as Omaha, and some points in
Iowa, as far west as Junction City, and

u far south and east as Jefferson City.
At tbe latter place, it was quite light,
and was noticed by only a few persons.
East of there we have no account of it.
Persons who pretend to have felt it, are
laughed at.

r We have board, from various persons,
;the appearance of things from their pos-

ition during the shock. But tbe testimo
ny of nearly every one who stood on sol-

id ground at the time, is nniformly tbe
.same that their first sensation was as if
they had received a strong electrio shock
in the legs, commencing at the feet and
extending to the knees, almost causing
them to fall.

--s A workman who was on the walls of
tbe new churcb, says tbe gable end
swayed outward, leaving enough room
for a man's body between the wall and

' Heavy rafter that had stood solid
against it; and that after all was over,
the- - wall and rafter stood as close and

-p- lomb-ias before. He thinks tbe' wall
must have moved, as tbe rafter was both
firmly bolted and braced.

A person who was down street, in a
position where he could barely catch a
glimpse of the front of our office build-
ing, says that during the rocking, he at
times had a plain view of tbe end of the
bouse, and then again, tbe whole was en

tirely hidden from view.

. Persons who were on the bluff, above
town, say that on looking down, the sur-

face of tbe earth seemed to have a wavy
appearance, something like a field of
wheat or tall grass, when the wind blows
over' it.

A gentleman who was at work on his
farm, aays that, in glancing over a knoll

t Bear by, ho conld just, see the top of an-

other knoll some distance beyond, on
.which there was plowed ground. Du
ring the shock, the plowed ground would

. alternately disappear entirely from eight,
and come in fnll view.

A gentleman who was near the timber.
ays the stems of the trees bent or "whip

ped" back and forth rapidly, as if agita
ted, by a violent wind which kept chang-
ing from one side to the other. There
was little or no wind at the time.

Those who were near thejriver, say the
water was considerably agitated, receding
from and approaching tbe banks, like
tbe water in a large vessel that has been

violently shaken.
Persons in boats, or riding in wagons

or on horseback, could not distinguish
the motions of the earthquake from those
of the vessel or animal npon which they
were moving.

There had been a heavy frost in the
morning, but the afternoon was pleasant
and almost cloudless, with a hazy ap-

pearance of the atmosphere.
Earthquakes have been known from

the earliest ages. The first one on record
was Hut which swallowed op Koran and
Jria rebellions host, in tbe days of Moees.

We might observe that onr citizens do
not desire another experience of this
kind ; bat we will not, for it will make
bat little difference whether tbey desire

' it or not.

JVTho Qaincy Whipand Repnblican,
one of the oldest, ablest and staancbest
Eepublicsn papers in Illinois, baa lately

. .fceea enlarged, and arrayed in as entire
i ew drees. It has a benighted part of

Snckerdom for its field of labor, hot it k
ateadily making ioroad iato the fast- -
sesses of the enemy.

- a vT "Delaj not till what
- ejkeatd be done Cure that
,, MV-g- before it ia forever too late. One

of Coe's Cough Balsam will cure.

"7.It ja agreeable, cheap and effectual De-"4- 7

art Jaageroaa. A word to tho wise

itffiffetet.

Served TJiesa HIcfct.
Tbe Atchison Champion denounces

Ben. Loin for having prevented tbe con-

firmation of Col, It. C. Bradshaw and
OoL James M. Graham as Postmaser of

St. Joseph, and permitting tbe confirma-

tion of Judge Wyatt, a Conservative, to
the same position. Without endorsing

Wvatt, onr sentiment is, ttat if Loan's

influence succeeded in ahelvinglbe two

redoubtable Colonels, it should be put
down, to bis credit. Tbe idea that jf a

man was a good soldier, it should atone

for all future political treachery and

meanness, is one that men of right'prin
ciple will not countenance. If men fight

gallantly to put down tbe rebellion, as

Bradshaw and Graham did, and after

wards, out of mercenary or revengeful

feelings, nnite with the party whose chief

aim is to restore the rebels to their

"rights," and destroy the results of tbe
war, they are not as deserving of honor
and office as a consistent Copperhead.
Give os an ut Conservative,
in preference to a sfaystering, unprinci-

pled man who professes to be Union or
Radical.

Bradshaw went into the army, a steady.
hard-workin- g, unpretending man. He
fought gallantly, received wounds, and

won promotion. The latter be could not
bear ; and upon returning borne, he im

agined the wbole Radical cause rested

npon bis shoulders; that be "ran" tho

party in St. Joseph, and thnt withont him
it was nothing. There were those who

wonld not recognize this assumption, and
Bradshaw was not honored and elevated
to the extent that he imagined himself
entjfled to. He became "sore ;" and tbo
rebel party, finding a good subject to
work upon, petted him, and told him
how he had been abused. The resnlt
has been, that Bradshaw has, for over a
year past, invariably made it a point to
desert tbe Republicans at the critical
point, and throw his influence with the
rebel party; and Bradshaw never fails
to figure as a candidate for office on tbe
rebel ticket. Tbe Radical party is kept
distracted, and tbe rebels usually elect a
good part of their ticket all to gratify
the vanity and spite of this one man
Ben. Loan did right in barring the pre'
tentious mischief-make- r out of a lucrative
position to which be was appointed as a
reward for his treachery.

Graham is another specimen, "tarred
with tbe same stick." At tbe beginning
of tbe war, he received an appointment
in a Kansas regiment, as a Kansas man,
and served tbrongh the war. That being
over, bo returned to Kansas, with the de
termination of living' by office. What
his former politics wero, we do not know;
but when tbe issue arose between loyalty
and Andrevv Johnson, and an effort was
made to demoralize the Republican par
ty in this State, Graham, with other
prominent politicians and military offi-

cers, as Kansas men, signed a call for a
Johnson organization. .Soon after, the
Post Office squabble in St. Joseph open
ed ; and Graham, suddenly recollecting
that he was a resident of Missouri, be
cause his family had visited there during
the war, pnt in a claim for the St. Jo
ssph Post Office, and came near succeed-

ing. ''Slipping up" on this, he again
became a Kansao, long enough to attend
as a Johnson bummer at Topeks, last
Winter, to work against the
of Senator Pomeroy. Tbe St. Joseph
Post Office question just then opening
up again, he recollected that he was a
Mitsourian, as his family resided there.
and again "went for it." Among other
help, we have good reason to believe, be,

presented certificate from the editor of
the Champion to the President, certify
iogjhat he had been a bona jide resident
of Missouri, for Io I these msny yeats
But they did not save him, and he "went
up the spout" again.

Ben. Loan, and every other Radical
Congressman who foils tbe attempts of
such renegades and time servers to obtain
tbe price of their treachery, deserves tbe
thanks of all loyal and honest men.

COXTENTS Of THE LlTTLE ConPOBAL

for Mat. Professor Owl's Lecture ; El
sie McFay; Our Charley; The Bear's
Den, Chapter V, by Mrs. Emily Hunt-

ington Miller j May Day, with Music by
Geo. F. Root ; Counsel to Boys, No. II,
by Horace Greeley; Science for Chil-

dren, No. 'VIII, by Dr. Worthington
Hooker of Yala College ; Little Girls,
by Mrs. Bagbee ; The Bumble Bee's
Nest; Private Queer's Knapsack; with
Picture Stories, besides a large number
of other original articles.

A new volnme of Tbe .Little Corporal
begins with the July No. All new sub-

scribers sent during tbe month of May
will receive the June No. free.

Price One Dollar a year ; sample cop-

ies, telling all about the beautiful premi-

ums, ten cents. Address Alfqed L
Be well, Publisher, Chicago, III.

We have for several months neg
lected to notice tbe enlargement of that
reliable paper, tbe Dayton (O.) Journal.
It is among the ablest in the State, and
hails from one of the best localities. We
always welcome its appearance as tbat
of an old friend, confident of hearing all
the news from home.

Deficient Appottk Arises from a
disordered stomach, and ia best improv
ed by plenty of exercise and mild purga
tives ofRoback'a Sugar Coated Blood
Pills. Roback'a Stomach Bitters will
also prove very beaeficial.

Elzctios. A election took place,

last week, for Delegates to a Convention

to frame a new Constitution for New

York. Tbe Republicans havo carried

tbe State by about 20,000 majority, on

a small vote, and have elected two-tbir-

of the members. Tbey would nave for claiiaiag advantage

ted three-fonrth- f, bedsit jtot been for a
clause in the law, providing for the elec- -

ioB of thirty-tw- o Delegates for the State
at large, font prohibiting any One voter

from voting for than sixteen of the
candidates, thus compelling a division of

tbe Delegates between tbe two parties,
1ia1fnd-balf.-'-,"a"--- -

Michigan also recently elected Dele

gates to a Constitutional Convention, of

which the Republicans elect a large ma- -

jority. '
At the Chicago municipal election,

last week7tn"eTtepubHcan8 triumpbedby
over 4,000 majority.

Perhaps these successes will serve, in a

slight degree, to offset the tremendons

Copperhead victory in Connecticut..

t3T Ira J. Lacock, of the, Hiawatha
Rpntinl. called on us. last week. He
vfat-o- e a bwiasei tear, .and we believe

majority of our business men ' gave him

their advertisements. Therein they acted

wisely. Brown is improving, this Spring,

more rapidly than any other Connty in

Northern Kansas; White Cloud is their

natural business point ; onr merchants

and Inmber men are already receiving a

heavy patronage from that region ; and

tbe Sentinel is urging npon the people

the advantage of making this their main

trading point, whereby they will assist
in bnilding np a commercial town which
will afford them new inducements and

advantages as it grows, and as its busi-

ness men multiply.

Delated. We have on hand one com-

munication from .Troy, and three from

Wathena, on the County Seat question.
which are unavoidably crowded out of

this issue, by the Financial Statement,
which we had under way when the com-

munications were reoeived, or we wonld

havo left it over, and given place to tbem.
They will appear next week, which we

presume will be time enongh, as it is yet
three weeks until tbe election, in our
next two issues, 'we Bball hold pretty
much all our space at tbe disposal of the
Countv Seat contestants. It 6eems to
us, this very Financial Statement furnish-

es a good many vainahlo texts to use on

this qnestion.

Prairie Ncrsert. We would again
speak a word in favor of E. Snyder's
"Prarie Nursery," at Highland. He has
spared no labor or expense in establish-

ing a No. 1 Nursery ; and those who

have visited it, say bo has an immense
stock of the finest fruit and ornamental
trees ever brought to Kansas. He is

taking active measures to bring his
Nursery to the knowledge of the public ;

and if a liberal system of advertising,
the material to back up bis promises, and

energy and fquare dealing, will insure
success, he is on tbe right track.

River. The river is rapidly falling.
Fears are expressed that tbe main chan-

nel will be down the "slough," west of

Rush Island, as the banks have been cut
away very much, and the strongest cur-

rent appears to bo through that cut-of-

This would bo a calamity to Forest City,
as it would leave that place an inland
town, two or three miles from the river,
except in times of high water ; and it
wonld also be a great damage to land
owners along tbe new channel.

Hollowat's Ointment Boils, Pim-

ples, Tenons, fcc. The pernicious nos-

trums advertised as Cosmetics are corro-

sive, mineral and vegetable extracts which
not only destroy tbe skin, but lay tbe ba-

sis of innumerable facial disorders and
even partial paralysis of tbe nerves.
Without the baneful consequences, Hoi-loway- 'a

Ointment will perform all the
cures which the others boast, but fail to
effect. Sold by all Druggists.

3 Three of our County officers, the-- !

Assessor, Surveyor and Probate JuJge,
are residents of Wathena, and present
prospects 6eem to indicate that after the
21ft of May, we will have them all.
Reporter.

Over one-thir- d of the entire expense
of the Ooonty for maintaining paupers
comes from Washington Township.
Yon should by all means have the Poor
Farm, too.

JtW Tbe Mississippi case, whereby it
was sought to obtain aa injunction against
the execntion of the Military Reconstruc-

tion Bill in that State, has been kicked
ont of the Supreme Court, which has de-

cided that Congress has exclusive juris-

diction in the matter of reconstruction.
Thus enda the attempt of President John
son and hie rebel frieads to nullify tbat
law, and to' keep opea the troubles io

the South.

The Best is the Cheapest. Thia

maxim was never better illustrated than
ia tbe use or D. B. De Land fc Co's Best
Chemical Saleratns. It is tbe beet in
tbe world, and tbe purchaser gets a full
equivalent for tbe money paid, in a pure
healthy article. To bny any other is a
waste of money. To nse any other ia

trifling with a great blessing health.
Use it ia place of Soda.

y Frank Blair calls tbe Radicals
"destructives." They have pretty ef-

fectually destroyed bis chances for office,

big or little, either by popular eleetioa
or Executive appointment.

Copstt Beat. Aa far aa can
learn, tbe vote of tkw Township will be
pretty much one-side- d .laKfavor of Troy.
Our people have tka'eaat oL feeling
for both Wathena and
can readily pardon these, aader the eir--

aid
virtues which are possessed ia, a greater
degree by towns ia oar owa Township ;
but tbey look ia the face a fact that can
not be disguised that-- their individual
expenses in going to the Connty Seat, as
well aa the pnblic taxes, will be almost
doubled by removing tbe County Seat
from-Tr- oy toreiikar-o- f ka competitors.
Tha figures .tell too plain a.etory.andjhe
people will govern their votes by them

Bailct & Nona. The .Spring an
nouncement of thia honse will be found
iae another column. They keep their
immense stock constantly replenished, as

every boat arrival brings them fresh

supplies. They are by far the heaviest

dealers in Northern Kansas, and their
daily throng of customers is proof tbat
the public know wbere bargains may be
had.

jar The Reporter claims for Wathe
na a population of 1500. Is tbat inten
ded to prepare the public mind for a fab

uloos vote ? Divide tbat number by 3,
and you will get nearer to tbe truth
But why not claim 5,000, at once? You
will doubtless be able to cast a vote in
proportion, if reports of the "marshalling
of your forces" be"ccrrect,

we

Business. We went the round of tbe
saw-mill- tbe other day, and found them
all as busy ss tbsy could whirl. Tbe
Lower Mill sustained its reputation
Although averaging over 8,000 feet of
lumber per day, customers were waiting.
Tbat mill seems-t- d be popular.

X A negro was in the Calabooee,
last week, on a charge of selling whiskey
to an Indian. We believe be got off

clear. If some of the white men who

are in the habit of selling whiskey to In
duns were occasionally Calaboosed, it

might have a good effect.

'Toe Cadsb. We have ascertained the
causev of tbe recent earthquake. The
"Confederate dead" had just learned the
result of tbe Connecticut election, and
their shoots raised the roof of their pres

ent habitation.

(Jlorrcsponkiuc.

(For the Chief.)
Buxa Oak. April 29, 1SG7.

Eniroa Chief: The citizens of Burr Oak
Bottom hare been visited bv nn overflow of
" Big Muddy," doing 'considerable damage.
Sereral families moved out to the bluffs; but
as the river is falling, thsy will resume labor
on their farms.

The County Seat question Is being discussed
among tho farmers of this Township. A large
portion of the voters of this Township are in
faTor of the Connty Stat remaining at Troy,
for tha reason that they claim tbat it will ben-

efit the greatest number of people of the Coun-

ty by remaining near the centre. Tbe citizens
of the upper bottom find a ready market for

their surplus fire wood at Troy, upon clearing
up their heavy timber land, which otherwise
would be destroyed on the land an item
whieh they appreciate, and which they do not
desire to see discontinued. Bytbe way, this
item of wood has been talked of by Wathena,
as costing the County an enormous sum, which
has been grossly misrepresented. Mr. J. C.
Williams, of Burr Oak, has been furnishing
the County with wood, under contract, and he
will enter Into contract and band to furnish
tbe County with wood at $200 per year, which
is less, than it can be furnished for at Walhe
na. The mill at Troy, and the amount used
by the citizens for household purposes, creates
a market for wood, at reasonable rates. The
County Seat question is looked npon by the
citizens of Burr Oak, as one of interest both
to themselves and tbe whole County. They
are a Iibcial, sensible, industrious people, and
are willing to consult and desire the welfare
and convenience of tha people of the other por-

tions of tbe County, as well as their own.
Many of them are heavy and desire
to see the contest settled on the first ballot, as
a matter of economy. That part of the Town-
ship adjacent to Washington Township is
somewhat divided, but I think a handsome
vote will be polled for Troy.

SCIPIO.

(For the Chief.)
Watbisa, April 29, 1867.

EdIto Cuixr: The question of removing
the County Seat ts becoming one of much in-

terest tothe voters of particu-
larly to a part of us, who have simmered the
matter to a point, and finl it useless for Doni-

phan, or even our Owa town, Wathena, to try
to come In on the second ballot, in order to
make more expense on the County by another

Lelection. I find quite a number who are work

ing and going for Troy, in order to settle the
question at once, and not cost the County two
or three thousand dollar more.

God be with them, aa our County is in debt,
and taxes ore high enough now.

SAM.

illarricir.
On Tuesday saoming, April 30lh, by O. C.

Whitney, Ejj., Mr. Jamj B. Hali. to Miss
Euza Cuac.

O Speaking of Nellie Dean, the heires
who married her father's coachman, a Rich-

mond paper po'tsonously says : "If aho married
a broker, be might be keeping accounts to day
ia Sing-Sin- If she 'married a general, tbe
world might be ringing with the name of her
husband, alllteratively attached to tbe word

beast. It she married a lawyer, bis conscience
might tonday be burdened with tbe innocent
bfeod ofa judicially nardered woman. If she
kail Burned a Preatdtot, her husband might
to-d- be a Hades, aad her own reputation
disagreeably taixed ep with abstracted liaea,
ana entaa aaaeeoBnted for. An honest coacn- -

FDfAJfCIAL STATEMErr OF DOIT.
RHAjr COUBTT.

STATE OP KAN'S AS.
DONIPHAN COUNTY,J S3.

1 CHARLES RAPPELYE. Connty Clerk
J ! and for said County, do berby certify

the following to be a correct statement of the
allowances of the Board of County Commis-
sioners, since the date of the. last resort: the
amount of outstanding .County Warrants, and
Bonds, exclusive of interest? tha tnonetnw.
Ing by the Connty on judgments, exclusive of
utcii; me amount or warrants cancelled
since the date of the last report; and the total
debt of said Coaaiyatthia date, exclusive of
interest:
Total of all accounts allowed siace

the date of last report, $11 ,655 70
a oui amount or outstanding war-'- -

ranis ai tms date, exclusive of
interest,

Accounts allowed on whieh war-
rants will not issue till new taa
is levied,

Amount owing on judgments,
Amount of outstanding Bonds, ex.

elusive of interest, 14,700 00

Total debt of the County at this
date, exclusive of interest, $31,503 67

Allowances, and for What Service,
JANUARY 7, 1867.

H P Saxton, tax paid on erroneous
assessment, year ItGC,

Dr Stewart, for medicine end attend-
ance npon G W Poor, pauper of
Washington Township,

Joseph L Tracy, for coffin for Oney
Wayne, panper of Washington Tp.,

Craig k Brother, for provisions and
clothing for paupers of Washington
Township, per order of Township
Trustee.

Richard Staples, for keeping panper,
G W Poor. Washington Township,

Anna Brandt, for provisions furnish-
ed Mrs Merrick, pauper, Washing-
ton Township,

Aug Miller, for medicine for G W
Poor, Washington Tp. pauper.

Peter Miller, for coffin for G W Poor,
Washington Township pauper,

L C Booth, for wood furnished Mrs
Menick, Washington Tp. pauper,

A Grecubaum, provisions and cloth-
ing for Barney Rhodes and Geo W
Poor, Washington Tp. piupers,

Joseph Silvers, for keening Elizabeth
Shortness, pauper of Burr Oak Tp ,

John J Anderson, for taking care of
Geo Stilwell rrom Nov. 10. 1666,
to Jan. 6, 1&67, pauper of Marion
Township,

Fees iu case of State vs. Wm Rob-

erts and Nancy Slemmer:
E F Dixon, J P.
Wm Ryusey, Constable,
Wm J Reed, witness,
Ross .Merrick do
Jas Trent, do
II Jackson, do
Thos H Biker, do
Thus Hooker, do
Charles Fry. do
A Vinyard, for keeping A Abbott,

pauper of Marion Towuhip,
Fiemming li Brock are allowed, for

keeping Elizabeth Shortness, pau-
per of Burr Oak Township,

Henry Boder for stationery, blanket j,
and rcut for Grand Jury room,

E G Urabb, money expended in ar-
reting and couvejing to j til Henry
W A V C Poor, and S I, Jcnningii,

Maynard & Bunk, for stationery, nil,
c indies and good-- i furnished Mrs
Merrick, pauper of Centre Tp.,

John T Montague, for taking Brock
and Gist to penitentiary,

E S Davis, bailiff fee, Sept. term Dis-
trict Court,

Charles Bembrick, for boardin? Thos
West, and frni-hin- g medicine,

, , pauper pf Centre Township,

JANUARY 8, 1667.
Emetine Robinson is allowed, for

boarding Tho nas West, pA'iper of
Centre Township,

G II Pike, for boarding Thos We,
pauper of Centre Township,

Cyrus Lcland, Jr, for goods furnished
paupers of Centre Township,

Dr W H Brown, for medicine and at-
tendance upon Thos West, pauper of

Centre Township,
Charles Higby, for posting election

notices, boarding prisoners, board-
ing Wm Page, pauper or Centre
Township, and keeping jail from
July 10 to Dec 19, 1866,

Reuben Small, for keeping August.
Russ, pauper of Wolf River Town-
ship, one fourth of a year,

E J Jenkins, one-thir- d of his yearly
salary as County Attorney, approv
ing oniciai doous, and attending
prelimtciry examinations,

C W Stewart, goinc for Iowa Point
poll book, Nov., 1866,

A Brentano, for stationery.
Sol Miller, publishing Treasurer's and

election notices,
A Saxey, J P, attending drawing ju-

ry for Dec. term Dist. Court, 1866,
P S Soper, J P, attending drawing ju-

ry for Dec term Dist Court, 1866.
Stephen Brownell,for blank Foreign

Exe:ution Docket for the office of
District Clerk,

Dr Thomas C Sbreve, medicine and
attendance npon David Stone, pau-
per of Iowa Townihip,

Enoch N Emcns, witness fee in case
of State vs. Pickett,

E G Crabb, setting up election notice
and delivering

Fee bills P M Sturges. Sept and Dec
terms Dist Court, 1666,

Fee bills E G Crabb. Sept and Dec
terms Dist Court, 1866,

Fees in case of State vs. Bartholomew :
P M Sturges, Dist Clerk,
E G Cral'b, Sheriff,
Thomas Myers, witness,
Mrs Myew, "do
Tho3 Kay, do
Wm Bixby, do
Hiram Horner, do
Dr T C Shrere, do
J W Moore, do
John Pryor, do
Charles Milliman, do
Neri Gamer, do
John W Northern, do
Ann RouiLc, do
Fees in case of State vs. Brock and

Gist:
P M Surges, Dist Clerk,

U Crabb, Sheriff,
Walter Johnson, witness, .
Wm H Brown, do
Thos Ogan, do
T P Smith, do -

Francis Field, do
J T Montague, do
Isaac S Jackson, - do
Robt S Forbes, do . r
Isaac N McAdams, do '
John W Jncluon, do
Geo W Woods, do
Fees in case of State vs. Alexander -

Moodore, alias Joseph George:
P M Sturges. Dist Clerk,
E G TJrabb, Sheriff,
Wm Roosey, Constable,
Tlmotbv Brown, Assisunt,
David Baker, do
Samuel Seaman, do
Fees in case of State vs. David Easley:
P M Sturges. Dist Clerk,
E U Crabb, Sheriff,
Fees in case of State vs. "Brock aad

Gist: - '
P M Sturges, Dist Clerk,
EG Crabb, Sheriff,
Fees in case of State vs. Bancroft:
P.M Sturges, Dist Clerk", r
E G Crabb. Sheriff.
J S Brumbaugh, witness, r
John Ford, do
J A Wood, do
r M Sturges, Dist Clerk fee ia eaae

ofSuteva-McSaarrea- .
Fee in eaaa of State va. Jaases H.

Baker:
asaabateUarbaabaa4taaaadltioaeataay- - P M Starves, Dist Clerk,
body." ' EG Crabb. Sheriff.
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10 80
12 00
560
6 00
600

.5 211

5 '20
15 60

6 00
520

30 75
6 05
8 00
8 00
800
800
800
800
920

10 40
800
520
480

26 30
760
185
300
300
300

10 80
14 45

3130
'650
1460
350

- 400
400
408

1210

,90 65
ISM

James Hamilton, witness,
EnojSoUars, r "do
WmBundy, - ' do
Dr Lewis, 4
Joseph Williams, . do
Zebutoa Ublll, "
J H Watson, do
Petit Juror fees at Dee term District

Court, 1866:
Henrv 'Abrame,
C C Cloaca,
John C McNamee,
James-Gray,- ';

John T .Montague,
William, Warner,
John Ogan.
Jas S Well?--'
John Moorehead,
Wm CHllla,
Geo H Pike,
B H Brack,
C G Jeeler, .
Jas Aicuaiuara,
H F Macv.
W W Moore,
T C Shrere,
C S Hardy,
Samuel Anderson,
John Holden,
Ditiiel Norman,
Elisha Spencer
Thomas Hackney,'
Wm. Monroe,
Marion Nceland,
Frank Berry,
I V Clary,
OH Wicker,
D Mcintosh,
Daniel Bursk,
J F Kotsch.
Cascor Leaman,
Jarrctt Tnbble,
Frank Brown, --

C C Wheeler,
B C Shearman,
J A Wood,

si -

f

Witness fees in case of State va. Al
exander Mondore:

Joseph W Wilsou, ,
S B Seaman,
Columbus Searoin, 8

JANUARY 9, 1867.
surveyor and viewers the Am-

azonia and Troy are allowed
as follows:

Henry Wilson, suiveycr,
B H Brock, viewer,
J B Weythman, do
Jacob Sutcr,
J F Pitul, clminman,
James Robert,
R A ftigman,
E Shcwman, mirker,
J Suter, team to haal rock,
I Tall man, guird of Brock and Gist

to neniteutiary,
J C Williams, wood,
Ch-i- Rappelye, service as County

Clerk, up to Jin 7, 1867,
PS SierifT'a posse in going

after J A Pickett,
D S Sirgeant, blinking np stairs

Wathei a for Court Home,
Fee in case of Mate vs. W H and V

C Poor:
A Sixey, 1 P.
K 9 Crabb, Sheriff,
Vicwcri on proposed change in Iowa

Point and Highland road:
B B Van Couit,
Daniel Detrick,
George Jesec,
Viewers of a proposed change in Troy

and Highland mad:
Wm Hunter,
T J Wilkinson,
CFox,

fill20

Porrier,

Calvin,

Super,
105

JANUARY 10, 1S67.

Robert Tracy, for printing blank Us
uceipU, County warrant-?- , certifi-
cate of redemption, publishing fi-

nancial statement and notice
election, 179

Armstcad Selectman, for boarding
unknown left iu Centre
two weeks,

Soper. Justice' fee case
State vs.Anron McSparren,

cae State Jackson
Strange.

Soper $6 2f
Cia'ib, Sheriff
Soper justice fee case State

Granville inn
Services arresting Anderson

and attempting Bonn
Craig

W 12
Joseph Hajton 12
Joseph Unmrson Service Deputy

Sheriff attending Court
Joseph Hayton cash expended fjr

board of John Anderson:
Joseph Hayton expended case

of State Perry Mcpirren
John Johnson, expenses going

opeica State .mil Equal-
ization

Robinson, Service Supt. o'f
Public Instruction 144

Guarding Doniphan County Jail,
Moses Driest
Joseph Hay
Joseph Hayton, money expended in

procuring of Anderson
and attempted

Joseph Hayton, summoning lurors for
Court

Bailiffs term Court 1866
Stewart

Mo3es Colipricst,
Joseph Hampson,

case of St.itc'vs Presley Bran-crof- t:

Saxey,
Crabb, Sheriff,

Wood, witness,
Brumbaugh, do"

Wm Ronsey, do
Frank Beny, do

County Com. term 1867:
Johnson, 4 Days,
W Barr, 4

Robertson, 4 do
MARCH 4.

Cyrus Leiand, for goods furnished
paupers Centre township per order

Soper trustee,
George Toft for boarding Picket

Atchison Co. Jail,
Mayrard Bursk. for candles and

Stationer yfor Sheriff's Office,
Wheeler, placing 10 per cent

tix books 1867,
Fee case of State Fred Brand:

Saxev. P,
Joseph Hayton. Sfcrria",
J 31 Miller, witness,
Jairett Trible, do
J Hiccins, do
Joeph Gabriel

Abbott
Saxey, Justice fee case o State

Hush J. Randolph, ,

Fees case State Bonn
ai:
Saxey. J P,

Joseph llaytoa. Sheriff
W B Craig, witness,

W Cook, do
rmck, ilo

Jahn Abbott do
Franc d. ,

Thomas, do
Otis Famum,
David Swinn, '
John Wakefield, - ' i

Wafeer. do
A Saxey. J P, in case State

Poor,
case State Nelson'

Taylor:
AFaxey.JP,

Stewart Constable
Fee case State Poor Poor! '

M Hamilton, witness, " ' '
Jas Wilson,
Jo Wilson, da -
Oon Smith, do , -

Hyatt, do.
Marion Reynolds, do

H White, do
Vanderbenr: do? .

JSMcGiU, do ,
in eaae orstata vs Ssaitk k Wife':

ASaxer.JP. ' - -
SeerfC - '',"Joseph Hayton;

Cfcarlea Mayaaxd.jarer, j'Daniel Snyder, , do '
WmMoaroe. eo '
Morgaa Lee, Ta .
JobsTOfaar

" ee ;

6 40
600
600
600
tiOO
620
600

t, 720
""1600

f-- 9 60
800

- 14 00
0

14 00
14 00

"-
- 8

14 00
io no
200

"""2 00
.,200

300

200

800
00

200
2 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
200
600
2 00
600
200
200
200
600
600
6 00
2 00

8 00
8 00

00
Constant 6 00

The of
road

fees,

do

do

for

from

5 00
10 CO

10 00
6 00
6
6 00
600
6SU

6 00
17517

65

4 00

6 50
68 85

200
2 00
200

2 00
200
2 00

s
of

5

an
pauper

7 00
P S in of

2 75
Fees in of va k

P J P
E G 4 50
P S in of

vs M ' 3 50
iu John

arrest Mell
W B 12 00
J Cook 00

03
as

County 8 00

4 00
cash in

vs 90
P of to

i to meet U
25 00

H P as
00

Colli 24 00
ton 16 00

arrest John
arrest Bonn 74 75

term Dist. 1866 16 80
Dec. Dist.

C W

F
Fcea in

A J P,
E G
J A
J D

Fees
J P
Geo do
II

P S
e, J A

in
&

C C on

in vs
A J

W
do

John do
A in

vs
in of vs Mell et

A

J
J McC

C
Geo

do
do
do

O
fees va

Poor &

Fees in of vs k

C W
in of ts k

G
do

C

J

Fees

'!

Y'

00

08

200

ilOU

2

20 00

00

200

Tp,

S

37

Dec.

Jan.

of

18 00
50 00

6 00

450
13 10

50
50
50

210

12 00
12 00
12 00

18 00

57 50

12 00

35 00

500
9 15
170
170
170
170
170

4 35

7 69
12 75
230
2 30
2 30
151
290
2 36
2 30
2 30
230
290

100

215
130

210
- 310

SO 50
s2050
20 50
20 50
20 50
2050
.2050

900
730
110
110

90
1.10

50 J

M
3J

John Zimmerman, witness.
JTranx noucn, do

Kent, do
L Carb, do
J B Burton, do

APRIL 1, 1867.
Craig k Brother, for clothing and pro-

visions furnished paupers of Wash-
ington Township per order D B

- Jones, Ttmtee.s r i s.
Craig Brother; for cloJWng aad nr-c-

d. paoes of -- Burr
uax--i owaaoia per ereer.of ONah- -
rung. Trustee, i " d

William WeUoa.-forwoa- forUii
J aLMe?BiF Shortaess.paapera
of Barr Oak Ttrw,,, peTorder .

Traataej-'-
Joseph Silvers, keening E Shortness 3

months, pauper Borr Oak Township,
Anna Brandt, fornrovisiona anil rtmk.

f log Jar, Mr Merrick .Mweerf .
Washington Township,

B H Brock, goods-4b- r

pauper,Burr Oak TowhaMn.
Dr J T Lewis, medicine and attend-

ance on James Max, panper Burr
Oak Tp.1 r " 7

Daniel Jacks keeping, hia insane
brother six months,

JoiuuAndersoo, for keeping Geo Stil-
well 3 months, panper Marion Tp.,

J M Robinsoc, fori1 keeping "Thomas
West, pauper "of Centre Tp,

AfRIL 2.
Samuel Stilwell, to receive for build-

ing a bridge in Marion Township-whe-

the same is accepted by the
Township Trustee of said Township, 475

Drawing jurv tor March term Diet. '
Court 1S67:

A Saxey, J P,
PSSoper.JP,
J C Power, for Money paid to pro-

cure addenda to insarauce policy of
the Churcb for time of court,

Frederick S Mosier for wood furnished
Lewis Stone, panper Centre Tp.,

Gary Ilickiraan, service as Swpu of
Public Instruction, -

John Lible. for keeping August Rrrse
pauper Wolf River Tp., 3 months

H C Hawkins for drawing answer In
case of Joel Ryan vs Comity Com.
and expenses paid in connective
therewith,

Tracy 4 Camp, for flour and meal
furnished paupers of Centre Tp. per
order P S Soper. Trustee,

Robert Tracy, fur publishing Treas-
urer's uotice to redeem Iota and
lauds sol J for taxes of 1 662--3 and 4,

Robert Tracy, for printiog various
blanks for offices,

A Brentano, Tor stationery,
Joseph lUvtJn, fiir caeh paid for

wood, candles.aBd 8ur() ofprisoaer
tojiil,

C W Hargi. for wond
Gramille Hubank. Tor horrd and cof-

fin for Jieob Kobiuson,paBper.of
Iowa Tomisbip,

Joseph Hiyton, money'expended hi
procuring Brcmiard Brenner per
Requisition of Governor

Jamc Tower, fur repairing chairs aad
preparing church for Dist. Court,

Joseph Hayton, trivdin fevs in ere

rca

150

139

85

950

48 00

150 00

00

32

00

13W

00'

00'

2500

3 370 75

105

curing Urcnner, and sunrnnning jw.
March term DUt. Co art,

Davi 4 Wicker, rent store room
for Sheriff office and jail 20 days, 8 CD

Geo H Wicker Guarding prisoners
days - 5Q)

Moses Co'.lipriest guarding jH days
and service as bailiff at March term
Dit. Court 1S67, j$q qo

Joseph F H inpn. Service as guard
prisoners to Atchison jail, ami

biiliff ut March term Dist. CourtJ' 0f
C Stewart, bailiff at March term

D.st. Court 1667, qq
s Higby.furboarding prisoners,

i to ttke prisoners to Atchison
jail, and for kervice at jailor 64
djjs, m 25,

Joseph F Himpson for guarding pris- - "
oners days; 130 00

P S Soper, for hauling duet for
court room, 4 05.

John Rhur. hauling wood to differ-tu- t
office', 2

E Davis for haslir-- wood to differ-
ent offices, l so

T Montague, for haeling wood
and Sundries for court and jury
roini, o of

Ril'ert Nesbit, guard in conveying
iri'oners to Atchison jail, 4

T P Smith, keeping 2 men and 2
hursrs 1 day,

Edward Milton, bringing prisoner
from Elwoou to Troy, 6

WoUorth b Cult, stationery foreffea '
W.U- - . , .HOC

Fees in icwing and surveying change
In Troy and Charleston Road:

A Perry, Com., "
J B Clary, do ,.

J t do -
II Wilson, Surveyor,
David Pitman, Chairman,
Geo W Shepherd, do
Fees in case of State vs Morris Penny:
P M Sturgis, ea Dist. Clerk",
E G C.abb, Sheriff
Frank Brown, Dist. Clerk Tttt at

March 1867 term Dist. Court.
X JC Stout, service as County Atly.,

Jisrch a District Court, 1867,
H C Hawkins, for assiating Jn prose-'cutiu- g

Samuel Jennings,
E J Jenkins, for assisting in prosecut-

ing Hugh J Randolph,
Fees in case of State ts Evans it

Mann:

300

John

P M ex Dist. Clerk, 18
Frank Brown, Dist. Clerk, - "85- -

E G Sheriff, 45.
Fees in of State Easly, Hix,

Hardin Shackleford:
P M Sturgis, ex Dist. Clerk,
Frank Brown. DUt-Cler-

E G Crabb. Sheriff,
Fees in case of State vs McSparren:
P M Sturgis, ex Dist. Clerk,

Brown, Dist. Clerk,
I Powers, jr., witness,
A Saxev, do
Frank Berry, do
Fcea in case State vs Stanley it

Campbell:
P M Siurgis, ex Dist. Clerk,
Frank Brown, Dist. Clerk,
RootPShuliky.JP.

CBfcatold. Constable,
G M Clem, witness,
W McCabe
WWMcCabe,jr.,do
Petit jurors fees at March term Dist

U.iurt. 1P67
G B Groomer,
W II Forbes,
3Ie!cho!r Brown,

M Cook,
Charles Maynard,
B P Curtis.
W Mvera,
Henry Wheeler,
Wm Monroe, ""'
G II P.ke.
J Higgins, .
Thomaa Miles, 1

tZ TV Rliitra li
'Anel Joiaen w rvi"X J '

JMTraht, -- 4 - s
Thomas Ogao, ,i ' ,

KSBt i-- 7
'

A B Burr; 't -

W H Hattoopf'' '
C O Wheeler, O Mtmt-Dani- el

Snyder, , -- , ,,,-- .'Geo Wheeler. , , ..aPowers, jr.;
A Calloway.'
Jnlioa Brown,
S J.Andreoir,- -

Hiraaa. Calvert,.
Seneca Gurney,
JT D White,
Samuel King,
Brae Ufa,'

R Power,
J C Power,.
y mm otMis

Daniel
r

vii' i aati

50
50
50
50

30

i(V50

sooo
i

75

2

a co- -

63

100

43 50
50 60

23 40
32 50

26 0f

85--

lor 67 90
of

10
go

75

of

16
W

jj

6f
saw

for
00

W

00
Tor

5 00

0C

' .'150

300
150

'" 150

2465--

1 107tv

300 Ofr

00'

00'
aa

Crabb i1

case vs.
and

Frank

of

J

W

J

m

W

I

W

90

2

rtra

50

60

05--

do

sr,

58

00

980' 75
910

26 70
125' 400
400

16 55
l2 00

'585
.170
130
139

,12 60
15 40
13 20
800

12 40
-- 14 00

14 00
10 00
10 30

"10 00
520

..10 00

. 10 00
10 00

8 60
w 4 60

.10 40
10 00
10 00.

- - ".'-'MO-

9dOOO
W0t, j

. 'iM8 00
vsice. 9 00

i -- , ri.oht rA soo

,t f-- ti J;.H i'tfl4 90
zl

. a J s? 35J' t ad 00
al nil If lOPfJ???

'- -a ?ifnd liw a

O Cvair, "" ' v Lr.fiSeO
G P 9aeoB',: b rtd io ibo 08

Nome,
A Sbaoatee, 1. '!:'

1630

.slSO

360--

Sturgis,

400

7S;3t

309
308
300.W HJUaiawH, . frJohAaV ,!1 '! !' n srVMi 9 as

a ,jjo"i oflt

?r10

' WSfc M7

- i

m, 1


